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CBD Discount.Club connects with each customer through a short quiz, 
and then responds with personalized "Best-In-Class" CBD product 
recommendations 

We have designed our store from the customers perspective and 
have taken the guesswork out of CBD products” 
— Bob Ducey, CEO, CBD Discount.Club 

SARASOTA, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, September 1, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 
A recent poll says 86% of USA adults need advice about CBD. “We take the 
guesswork out of identifying the best CBD products for your needs” said Bob 
Ducey, CEO of startup  CBD Discount.Club, a new e-commerce retailer of Best-In-
Class CBD products. “We individually connect with each customer through a  short 
quiz, and then respond with a personalized product list based on their needs.“  
 
"All of our products are “best in class” meaning; they are all manufactured in USA, 
from quality brands, with lab reports exceeding specifications. There is no reason 
to offer 10 brands selling the same type of product," said Bob. "We simplify the 
selection by offering our customers only Best-In-Class CBD products.” 
 
Additionally, CBD Discount.Club offers customers the opportunity to save 30% by 
purchasing a CBD Discount Club Membership. The membership costs $4.95 per 
month and includes a $15.00 shopping credit. Membership can be cancelled at 
any time. 
 
“We have designed CBD Discount.Club from the customers perspective” said Bob. 
“We take the guess work out of deciding on the best CBD produc ts for them by 
offering personalized product recommendations, combined with significant 
discount club prices” says Bob. 
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About CBD Discount.Club:  
CBD Discount.Club founded by Bob and Dan Ducey March 2019 
Both are experienced e-commerce entrepreneurs from the online grocery market 
Incorporated Florida (CBD Retail Club Inc.) March 2019  
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